
• • • HISTORY OF BURLEITH 
By Ann wnql 

Beginning in this i"ue, and continu
in9 in the next two i,su •• , i, a brier 
history of the Burldth eraa. The 1n
for-ation in this in.t.l~nt w •• ob
t.l~ fro. A S~Q,t .iato'r of ,",_ 
,.ith. prepared in "55 by Edgar rarr 
RUI.,ll, hiatorian for the Burlaith 
Citl'ana ~.oci.tion, and a paper pre
pared in 1"8 by Xaran Han •• n Shook. 
a. _11 .1 • nu.ber of _apaper 
clipping' fro. the W .. hinqton POlt 
and the w •• hinqton S tar . 

Burl.ttl'! I. we know it 11 • ple"ant 
~ .. -line4. re.idential ~ity 
wbich liel just north of Georojlt:own. 
It i, .... 11. four-block ~u.r. ar •• 
of 0",11' 500 h~ •• bound.." on the 
••• t by 35th Str •• t. the .outh by 
a. •• rvoir Road, the WIlt by 39th 
Str .. t, and the north by Whitehaven 
Parkway. 

Early Hbtery. 

"'CI'''':",." .. _ Cit, " .. d Capital (~X'
lean Guide Seri.. of the rederal 
Writers Project of the Work, proqr ••• 
Adaini.t~.tion, 1937), in one p.~a
g~.ph, give. u. thi. b.ekground: 

-The con .. nt (Vi,ie.tion) .tande on 
the lite ot flerUeth, the ho.e ot 
aenry Threlkeld built about 1716. 
The pecan tree, in the convent garden 
vere a gift fro. Thoaa. Jeffe~.on to 
ThreU:eld'. eon, John, When he _r
ried Elhabeth Ridgely. The origind 
.. rlieth v •• burned .hortly afe.r the 
a._lution, but another hou.e va. 
buUt.-

aenry Th~eU:eld (111'-1781) v .. an 
e.rly .ettler vho bought -Allianee,
an e.tate of 1,000 ac~e, bordering On 
the Potoaac River. Thie t~.et, part 
ot which e_ ta be known ., hrlieth 
(the 'pel ling ha, ehanged o .. ~ the 
year.), ext.nded north froM the river 
to Ulclud.e the ground. ot Whet h now 
Georgetown Uni .. r.ity, the COnvent ot 
the Vi.itation, and ta~ther north to 
the Duk. &llington Sehool ot the Art. 
(tor-.~ly ... t.rn High School) and 
the p~e •• nt-day Burl.itb. Th. only 
~_i.Ding vieibl. link vith the pe.t 
i. the Thr.lkeld eabin vhieh i. re-

.tared end .tend. on the Vi.itation 
grounde. 

Henry Threlk.ld', eon, John, v .... yor 
ot Georg.town in 1793. In 1822 h. 
conv.yed an UI:I-acre parcel ot land to 
hi. ,on-in-law, John Cox, in tru.t tor 
COx', vit., Jane (John Thr.lkeld', 
d,ught.r), tor lite. COx'. land hold
ing, iner ... ed vhen hi • .ather-in-lav, 
Elhabeth Thr.lk.ld, died (he~ hu.
band, John. had p~ed.ce .. ed h.~). She 
l.tt no viII and COx'. vit., Jan •• 
'ha~ed e~lly in the •• e.t. vith h.r 
.i.t.r., Mary Crayeon and Elizabeth 
Thr.lk.ld. 

COx, like hi. tather-in-law, allo 
1'~Ved .. _yor ot Georg.town, troM 
1823 to IUS (. long.r tea. then any 
other perlon), ,uceeecling Mayor Henry 
Foxhall, tor whOM the neighboring 
COMmunity ot Foxhall Village va, n ... d . 
In order tor Cox to accept the noMin
ation tor .. yor, the city It.itl ot 
Georgetown vere expanded to include 
hi. e.tate. 

COx erected • magniticent .enor home 
called -The Cedar,- on the eita ot 
whIt i, nov Duke Ellington School. 
Prior to the Civil Var, th.re va. only 
tIna lind WI.t ot "ayett. Street (nov 
35th Stre.t) and notth at 7th Street 
(now Rllervoir Road), Ind the COx 
h~.tead ..... ta hIve been the la,t 
outPOlt beyond which there .. r. only 
pa.ture., creek" and ponda -good tor 
'kating in vinter.-

The hOMe v.. de.troyed by fire in J.n
uary 1847 but Val .\Ib'-.uentIy r.built 
by Rich'rd Cox '.on ot John O)X and 
J.ne Threlleld Cox). Ridlard Cox'. 
'y.pathie, v.re appar.ntly vith the 
Sout.h, becau.e the he-. Val ClOntilcatad 
by t.he governMent during the Ciyil Var 
and Val used by the ao.e for D .. titut. 
Colored "'-In and Children. Ia 18n 
it Val re,tored to ite own.r and the 
Ho.. for the D, .. titute va, relooeted 
to a building erected for ita u .. on 
the 8th Stre.t 'ide of ¥bat iI now 
B&nneker Recreational Center. 

Later, the Cox .enor hOWle v .. con
v.rted into the Ki •••• Barl,.' SeMin
ary, an acadeMY for girl,. In 1892, 
w •• tern Bigb Scbool (now Duk. IlUittg
ton) Val built on the 'it. of the ,_ 
inary. Th. area vb.re the .cbool and 
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• 
-~rt. of prasent-day 8~1.ith are 
located vas known .a ·CO~·. Woods." 
Where the school'. atacSi_ i. now ., •• 
once a thicket, where in a clearing, 

. boy. played ba.eball in the 1890s on 
• field na-ed "Redlands Ball Di..and." 

Pet.. tor Devalop!!nt 

Burlalth v •• built on coaparatlvely 
high ground and enjoy. a cooler eli
.ate and stronger breeze. than .oat 
other part. of the city during the 
aw..er. Charl •• Diekens, following a 
visit, described Georgetown'. heights 
in 1142. 

"The height. of this neighborhood. 
above the Po~c River. are val:)' 
picture.quel and ara tree, I Should 
conc.lva. fra. .o.e of the inu.i>.lbri
tie. of Washington. ~h. air, at that 
al ••• tion, was quite cool and re-
fr •• hing. when in the city it ..... 
burning hot.· 

In the 1870a, Alexander Shepherd 
changed the face ot w •• hin,ton, par
ticularly the NOrthwest •• ction, 
throll9h ..... lv. projecu such aa tree 
planting, a .. er conatruction, filling 
of the Waah1ngton City Canal, and 
laying of atra.ta. neap1te the huge 
aun1c1pal debt cauaed by theae pro
j.cta, the nev phya1c.l .ppe.rance 
.nd the reaulting aocial and cultural 
r.vival aparked a atrong .en.e of 
confidence 1n the city. 

COn.equantly, the 1880 •• aw .uch 
.peculat10n in W •• hington re.l eat.te, 
not only by ... ll-ac.l •• pecu1.tor. 
vho were bu11d1ng three or four row
hou .... t a ti-e, but .1ao b1g-t~ 
ayndic.te-type operation.. Proper
tie. of Kalor ... and Chevy Cha.e, for 
.xaaple, vere bought at thh time to 
be turned into expenaive dev.1opment •• 
Fred.rick W. Huidekoper purcha.ed the 
Burl.ith tract in 1886 and app.rent1y 
planned to d.v.lop .are coefortabl. 
and larger houaea th.r. than the onea 
l.ter bu11t 1n the 1920.. Contr.ry 
to popular beli.f, no old man.ion 
houae v.a .t.nding in Burle1th b.ck 
in the day. vhen the BuidekQpera 
OWDed it. 

OeveloptMnt of Bo.u:1eith v •• ne.r .t 
hand. By 1910, there vere alr.ady 
.a.e houae. along the northe.st 

border of the tr.ct (kl\OWll a. Bry.n
town), alOng Sand T Streeta and 
Whitehaven P.rkway, betveen 35th and 
36th Stre.t.. Other pre-Shannon • 
Luch. buildinga includad a one-block 
row of tovnhou,., on 35th Place, 
¥bich bec ... known a. -Incubator ROW' 
d_ to the nuaober of ._11 children 
th.re, and the Bourke r •• idence at 
3611 R Str.et, .ti11 owned by the 
Bourkea. Th. Rouae of the Good Shep
herd, oper.ted by a c1oi.tared order 
of nlln. who follOW the rule of St. 
Auqu.tine, date. back to 1890 at it. 
location .t 36th .nd a..ervoir Ro.d 
(then known .a "Nev Cut" Road). 
NOrth of Wh1teh.ven Park, in vh.t i. 
nov Glover P.rk. v •• Connelly'. n.ir) 
F~. 

Much of the r.maining tr.ct con.i.tec 
of field. and wooded .r •••• with 
.c.ttered sh'nties .nd • tra.h dump 
at vh.t v., to beooae 37th and T 
Street.. The 0 Street bridge had 
been a. aured, but the nearna •• to 
Georg.town v •• cona1darad no a " et, 
.inca r.juve nation of that area h.d 
not yet occurred. 

Huidekoper pourad 3.200,000 cubic 
yard. of d1rt into the hole or "lake" 
then .t the 1nter.ection of wh.t i. 
now 37th and S Straet., W.tar tan 
feet de ep poured down the r.vine near 
T Stra.t when it rained. ·Wa h.d • 
terrific time getting the pl.ce fixed 
for .treat.," Col. Frederick Loui. 
Buidekoper recalled, "but the ground 
work va. don. and the .tr.at. openad 
through before the •• 1. LtO Shannon 
, Luch!? va. JDade.-

Coming in next month', in.talt.ent: 
Th. Neighborhood Take. Shapel 

(~ha awtho~ ia an adito~ lo~ tha Bw~
aaw 01 .ational A"ai~a and haa baan 
a ~aaidant 01 Bw~laith .inoa Ap~il 
LUI . J 



A HISTORY Of BURUEITH 
oy Anne Lange 

Thi, i. the .econd of thr.. artiel •• 
coneerning the hi, tory of the Burl.ith 
ara.. ~e intoraation tor this in
.t.l~nt v •• obtained fro. A 8~ort 
B'atorr 0/ Bwrl.'t~. prepared in 1'55 
by ad<Jar Parr au. •• U, h:htorian for 
the 8url,ith Citizen. ~soci.tlon, 
nu.rola tu •• prepared by Jua Wi,..,r 
in the •• rly 1970., .. p,llper prepared 
in 197. by Karan Han.en Shook. aa well 
... __ paper cUpping, on fil' at the 
GeorvaUJvrl Library. and the ainutea of 
the Burlaith Clti •• na Aa.~i.tion aDd 
other p&plln kept by Sarah bvie. 
arcbi.i,t for 8url,ith. 

The ,,-igl'lbcu:hood Tak •• Shap! 

Ba.ed on a hunch and • survey for guid
ance. the r.al •• tate fira ot Sh.aJmon 
, Luc:b, dec:l4e4 in lU) to cu, • 
ehaftCe on prope.rty p!.U'cha • ..s fro. t:he 
Huidak~r faaily to develop hou.ing 
for "the buyar ot .o4erate .. ana, but 
of .ara than ordinary good ta.te," ac
cording to • Burl,ith .al •• broch=a. 
The aurvey had convinced Herb.r~ T. 
Shannon tha~ Wa'hinq~onian' did no~ 
aiGd li.-inq in rovholae. if UI.y lik..s 
the neiqhborhood . 

Th. proMOtion~ brochure pr.pared by 
Shannon' J..\1ch. in 1'26 tout.d th. 
"id •• l loea~ion" ot Burl.ith a. "ad
j'e.n~ to hiltorie old Georq.town," 
with the .000th.rn bou.ndary "to~ by 
the bol4inq' ot bto qr •• ~ Idue.\~ional 
i_ti~utio",; GIorq.tovn Uni".nity 
aGd the Convan~ ot the Vi.i~ation." 
Th. _.~.rn bord.r, th. brochur. eon
tinu.d, "i. the "gnitie.nt •• tat. ot 
UI. Archbold t..tly," which, "it h •• 
~n in~i .. t.d.· will b. "giv.n to the 
city to tor. • part ot G10".r-Arch.bo1d 
Pukvay," aDd to the north .r. "tr.ct. 
r_nUy purcha.1d by the U.S. Gov.rn
.. nt tor purpo... of tor.inq • eon
nec~inq link betw.an Glo".r-Archbo1d 
Parkway and the ROck Cr •• k Park .yl-
t ••• • (Whi~aha"'n Parkway. the thr_
block north.rn boundary of Bur1.iUl. 
wa. _".r bu11~ throuCJ/l, a1th01Jqh •• c
tio_ of Whi tellav.n .. y be tou.nd be
tw.In KacArth= Blvd. and Foahall 
Aofld. and .gain noar the Briti.h z.
ba.ay on Ka •• achu.ottl AV •. ) 

Architectural .ttractiv.n ••••• ound
ne •• ot conatruction. and p1.nning .re 
other .... ntia1. tor .-king a hoUl, 
,ppa~inq. 'ccordinq to the broc:h=e. 
Shannon' J..ucha, in 1)\111dinq aa- 450 
hoMl in Burl.ith I).tw.en 1923 and 
1928. departed. tl'Oll the tracUtion.a1 
rowhou ••• tyl •• adding architac~\1I:al 
di.tinction and variation to ra1ie". 
the .anotony. M\1cb ot th. architec
tur. i. l)a.ica11y Aaarican Colonial 
aDd il an adapt.tion of Gaol'9ian. 
Many ot the hou.a. have alate aanlard 
root. aJI4 4or.er window.. Brick. in 
ditt.ront color •• i. the balic build
ing _t.rial, with .tone. wood. and 
pla.tar IlIId to vary the appaaraDCI 
of each hoUl.. 1'riaa • .a1ding.. aad 
oth.r daUill w.r. _china-produced 
and could be or4.red fre. a caU1OCJ. 
tha.e .tr.a.lin.4 building technique' 
allowed an alac.t ualt.itad ranqe ot 
po •• ibla t.ceda tr.ae.antl wbi1e keep
ing co.tI and labor within r ••• onab1e 
liaita. 

SlIannon , L\1cbl inaht..s that tho Bur
l.ith ho .... Which co.t b.twe.n $8.'50 
and $13,500, include t.atur •• u.\1Illy 
r ••• rved tor hi9har prica4 hOllIinq. 
IUch II hot wat.r h.at, raal t1oor. 
and r.al pla.tar. Th. d.v.lo~nt. 
which co_btad .altly ot .ill-roo. 
he-a •• ncaivad national aeelala. 
B .. ..s on UI. B\1rloith alUlll;pl •• It.i-
1ar da",lopaantl w.ra eonatructed in 
Datroit. Baltt.ora, and Philadelphia. 

Much ot the er..sit balon91 to Arthur 
Ha'ton. a local arehitect. Harbert T. 
Shannon. Who draw tha Hoor pl&QI. 
and Wa .. rly Taylor. vie. pra.idaDt 
and 9anera1 aanager ot Sh&nnon , 
t.uchl' eonatruction company. (Pollow
ing tha Burl.ith devalopaant. Taylor 
to~ hh own co.pany and QOai)letad 
the Eftg1ilh-Ityl. Foxhall Vil1ago 
aftar Boal , Phalpa developed the 
Uret portion.) 

An a4diUona1 block ot ho_o, was 
ad&ad to lI\1rlaith when. Ihortly aLtar 
the ea.pleUon of the Shannon I louch. 
con.truction in 1928. anethar oon
Itruction co.pany. Cooley BrOthar •• 
built 1'u4or-.tyle rowhoUla. on the 
north lide oL l' Street betveall 38th 
and 39th. Tha~ 00IIp&ny con~inu.d tha 
Sh.nnon , J..ueb. tradition ot v.rying 
rootlinel .nd t.cada •. 



DUring the early atagea of the devel
o~nt, when only a faw ho.es vere 
occupied, -the Great Burleith Pir.
d.stroyed a.v.n ho~es on 31th Street, 
larqely because fire equi~nt vaa 
unable to get through construction on 
SandT Streets. Luckily, no ons Vall 
hurt. 

Convantence, B~ Service, Schools 

other t.portant f.atures of Burleith, 
according to the pra.otional brochure, 
vere itl oonvenience to the busins •• 
and shopping centers ot the city, 
.ervice by the Burleith bUll line of 
the Washington Railvay and Electric 
co.pany, and .chool facilitie. in
cluding a graded el_ntl.ry .ehool, a 
IIOOn-to-be constructed junior high, 
and ... tem High School, -the outstand
ing colleg-e preparatory school of the 
city,- Other nearby .chool. included 
the p.aroebial school of the '!.'rini ty 
Church, the Convent of the Vi.itation, 
and the Devitt School, a school pre
paring .tudents for we.t Point and 
Annapoli •• 

Pill.ore Bl_ntl.ry School, at 35th 
and 5 Streetl, Va. built in 1892 and 
na.e4 after Pre.ident Millard Pill
.or., while Gor40n Junior High, oon
.tructed in 1929 at 35th and 'I' Streets, 
va. n-.:l. after John Hol.s.worth Gorclon, 
a '-r ot the Washington Board of 
E4ucation. 

... tem High (nov Duke Ellington School 
ot the Arts) opened in 1890 in the 
Curti. Sehool at 32nd and 0 Streets. 
In 1'9', it .oved into it. naw build
ing at ]5th and Re.ervoir Road, on the 
.ite of the aanor ba.e of John 'l'hrel
keld, one of the early .. yor. of 
Georgetc-n. 'ttIe naw .Chool building 
" .. the only one in the city vith a 
~i~ and the first to have a 
l'Q.Aehrooa, OOllp1ete vith hot food, 
linen, .ilver, China, napkina, and 
fingerbowl., De.pite a t i.rary set
baCk in 1914, wh.n a tire de.troyed 
... t of the third tloor and clo.eel the 
building for a y.ar, the .Chool w .. 
overcrowded and operated with .plit 
•••• ion. by 1920. 

A .. jor additiOn, larger than the orig
inal building, vas built in 1925, add
ing 28 c1a •• roo.s, 2 gyanasiuaa, and 

, 

an euditoriua. A three-ecre parcel of 
land at ]8th and Re.ervoir ROad, orig
inally de.iqned for conatruction of 
ha-es, WaS purCha.ed in 1921 fro
Shannon , Luch. by the Di.trict ot 
COlw.bia Govern.ant for ue as We.t
ern's athletic field, Enrol~nt at 
tha .choo1 continued to awell, with 
the introduction ot a fr_ taxtbook 
.y.te. and the intlwt of stD4enU fro
private .Choola caused by tha .tock 
aarkllt cra.h ot 1929, 

'l'boaa factor., together "ith tha rapid 
de.elo~nt of the Burleith, Foxhall 
Village, Glover Park., ... ley Heigbts, 
Colony Hill, and Spring Valley Cg un
ities and the aigration of a large 
nUilber of .tudents acros. the Itey and 
Meaorial Bridge" eauseel .. stern High 
School to r.aCh its peale enro1~l;Iot of 
2,079 in 1934. western VaS highly re
garded acad.-1cally and von a nu.her 
of a"ard. for it. coapetitive drill 
te .. and tor itl .tudent pub1icationa. 
Many of iU di.tingui.heel aluani went 
on to the _ilitary acad.-1e. or to re
spected col1egea and univer.ities, 

The ConV1lnt of the Vbitation. founded 
in 1799, va. the firllt catholic board
ing .chaol in the 1] original colon
ies, During the CivU War, the COn
vent and achool "ere the only build
ing. in the .re~ not con.cripted a. 
milit~ry ho.pita1 •• 

TWO other in.titutions worthy ot note, 
although not mentioned in the proeo
tional brochure, ~r. the House of the 
Good Shepherd, ~t ]6th and ... ervoir 
RO~d. and the Industrial Ha. Sehool, 
vhiCh useel to be located ~t Wisconain 
and Calvert Street. 

'l'be ROu.e of the Good Shepherd, built 
in 1890, is a hoee for waa.n and girl •• 
'l'be hoea'. operation, under the auper
vi.ion of the Sisters of the Good 
Shepherd, of a laundry service and 
bakery (for aalting the wafer. useel for 
R01y ec-union for .alit of the catho
lic ehurChe. in the ~r.a) ca~ed .a-e 
controversy, a..identa of Burleith 
oppa.ed the hoee's efforts to es:pand 
in the late 1930. and ag.in in tha 
early 1950., arguing that the propo.ad 
addition would exceed the aoning 
height re.triction., that the laundry 
.ervice va. appro.ching -co ... rci~l 



roportions" and vaa the sour~e of 
~iO'" black alDOke, and that auch an 
inatitution, vith "in.ates" rea trained 
~h1nd a vire fanee, waa not appropri
ata for a reaidantial f .. ily co.-unity. 

Tha IndUltria1 H~ S~hoo1 waa founded 
'nIantagiving Day 1867 as "a refor. 
achoo1 for da1i~nt whita children." 
Locat-.d on tha ~urrent ai te of tha Guy 
Kaaon Racraation Cantar, the ha.. 
achoo1 bad a U-acra tract, co.plete 
with football fialda, tennia courta, 
b .. aball diaaonda, and e avi.-inq 
pool. '!'ha h~ achoo1 ~ ... into prOIa
inanca durinq the 1920a and 'lOs ea an 
axpari .. ntal aocia1 aervica laboratory 
for behavior prob1 .. chi1dran sant 
thera by the D.C. Juvenile court. 

Althouqh the Shannon , LUcha pa.ph1at 
indicated that tha collpany p1ann-.d to 
1aava land for storaa, nona was built. 
TWo atorea did exiat alonq the eaatern 
bordar, however. A corner atore at 
]5th and Reaervoir, reputed to have ~ 
been built about the ti .. of the Civil 
War, was oceupied by a number of bUai
neases, includinq Benj..tn P . Bakar'a 
qro~ery atore, O'COnnell'a Druq Store, 
Meadowbrook Dairy, Clover Dairy, and 
High'a Ice Cre .. Shop. Tba Weatern 
Pharaacy, opened in the a.-o location 
by Dr . aarold N. Elwyn in 1947, aarved 
aa the site of the annual children' a 
Hallovean party for a nu.ber of yeara. 
'rhe Burleith Market, a qrocery atora 
at ]5th and 'f, waa oparated at one 
time by the SChift.ana and later by 
S .. and Roaa ao1ta.an. 'l'tle Nrkat 
apparently c10aed aa.. tt.e in the 
1960a. 

Burlaith Citizena Asaociation 

Even befora all tha firat inhabitanta 
had IDOved into thair ba.aa, a nu.ber 
of reaidents formed the Burleith Citi
zena Asaociation and adopted ita con
atitution in January 1925. In the 
aar1y yeara, tha aaaociation Waa in
atrumental in qattinq auperior 
atreeta, atreet 1iqhta, aidewalks, 
and !-proved bUl sarviee. Later, it 
fought for and Obtained playgrounds 
for ita children, a ca.munity center 
at Gordon Junior Hiqh, niqht c1aaaes 
at Weatern Biqh, and tha Gaorqetovn 
branch of the D.C. Public Library 
built in 19]5 at Wiaconain Avenue and 

R Street, on the aite of the old raa
ervoir, fro_ whieh Reaervoir Road de
rivea ita n_. 

Meetings of the .. aociation, sinca tha 
baqinninq, hava baan hald at Gordon 
Junior aiqh, with a aliqht break ~n 
routine durinq 19]3-34, vhan "atinga 
wera held at Nt. 'fabor Church (now tha 
Divina Scianca Church, at Wiaconain 
ATenua and ]5th Street) • 

Bur1eith h .. baen and r ... ins a fair
ly atabla '" unity. Even the c.
praaaion did not chanqe that. Accord
inq to a _paper interview vith 
Harbert Shannon, an invaator at that 
tt.e wishad to buy 100 Bur1aith ha..s 
for rental purpoaea, but could find 
only aix for aa1e. 

Minutaa of the citizena .. aociation 
_atinga over tha yaara raveal tha 
co..unity'a concerna, .any of which 
were apecific to the ti_a, .any of 
wbich are the aaae today. For 
example, durinq the Depresaion, the 
.. aociation waa a~tive in preparing 
Chria~a baaketa for the neady and 
penlitted ths unu.p10yed to use vac
ant lata to qrow their own food. 
However, tha aaaociation was a1ao con
eerned about thoae eVer-presant prob
lema of speeding and truek traffic on 
37th Street, noiae fra. lev flying 
airplanea, lack of p1aygrounda, inad
equata bus aerviea, aidewa1k and 
atreat repair, in~reaaea in utility 
and transit ratea, and atudent rant
ala. 

A~cording to a 1939 Waahington Poat 
article on 8urlaith, tha thrae bad
roo.. "rent like bot~akea," to Georqe
town Univeraity atudenta, particularly 
thoaa in the medical and dental 
achools. Arwrt and Navy f&ai1iea 
formed the 1argeat aing1e block of 
ho_own.n, holding onto thair daada 
throuqh aaaign.anta to all pointa of 
the world, and ranting through their 
abaencea, usually to frienda or ac
quaintancea a1ao in the aervice. 

The artie1a noted that the ... jor prob
lea fa~inq the Bur1aitb Citizens Aa
eociation waa one that would ~ture 
in 1942, When the 20-year covenant 
protection clauaea in the original 
deeds expired. The covenante provided 

Reprinted from tho Du,i<ith N .... ktter. Ma~. 19S."i 



thst the Sh~non , Luchs houses could 
not be "sold, rent.d, or lessed to 
those of Negro blood," could not be 
u.ed "for the .sl. of .piritous or 
.. It liquors," could not be u.ed "for 
livery or car stllble.," could not "be 
ex~nded beyond the pr •• ent building 
lin.," could not be used "for ~u
fscturing or .. ch~ical purpose •• " 
Anoth.r covenant provided that "no 
hou.e could be erect.d on any lot at 
a co.t of Ie •• than $3,000." 

A concerted .ffort, starting in 1938, 
wa ... d. by the a •• ociation to r.ach 
.gre.-.nt of the owners to renew the 
ooven.nt. for snoth.r 20 year.. A 
".igning bee" wa. held in January 
1941 to gather .ignatur.s. However. 
this i.sue was PUt on the back burner 
a •• r.sult of World War II. 

During the early 1940., the conc.rn. 
of the ... ociation c.nt.r.d upon the 
war and it. raaification.. Air raid 
wsrd.n. w.r. appoint.d and a ca-aun
ity ca.ualty station wa •• et up st 
Pill.are School. complete with operat
ing equip.-nt snd 16 beda. The ans' s 
civil d.f.nse chair.sn pleaded that 
air raid warden. "not relax into po.t
P •• r1 Harbor co.placency." Movies 
.hown at ••• oci.tion .. etings in
clu~d the t.o.Ding of LOndon and Navy 
and Marin. l.nding. in the Pacific. 
Propo.al. thst bu. .ervic. be .x
~nd.d fro. 35th and Re •• rvoir to 
31th ~d or Street were nixed by the 
Office of Def.nse Tran.portation. on 
the basi. th.t .uch •• rvice would 
require .dditions1 fu.l. A .ugg •• -
tion for a swi~ng pool at 31th ~d 
Whitehav.n wa. r.j.cted becau.e the 
W.r Production soard b.nned construc
tion proj.ct. for .. u .... nt purpo •••• 
Tb.r. w.r. blackouts, .alvage drive •• 
victory gard.ns, purch •••• of war 
bond •• ~d discu •• ion. of nur.ery 
care for childr.n und.r five in order 
to fr •• .ath.r. for wsr work. Seven
ty ~porary housing unit •• designed 
to remain for one year, w.re built in 
1942 on the golf cour.e at 35th and 
Re.ervoir Road. 

By 1945. d.f.n •• activiti.s bad 
oes •• d and the defen.e fund wa. 
transf.rred to the citizen. a •• ocia-

tion general fund. Fit-. shown at 
_.ting. concerned .uch .undane top
ics .. for •• t fir •• , the development 
of radio and radar. and rod.nt con
trol. Topics for discus.ion included 
slua cl.ar~c •• use of-school play
grounds, hODe rule for the Di.trict, 
low-co.t hou.ing, Potomac River pol
lution, and reque.ts for MOd.rniza
tion of west.rn High snd Fill.ar. 
School. 

In the .nsuing cold war y.ar. of the 
.arly 1950s, the a •• ociation di.
cus.ed what to do in the event of an 
atoaic boW:I attack. On a .ar. opti
mi.tic not •• the Burleith gard.n club 
wa. very active at thi. ti... It von 
an award for its exhibit at the D.C. 
Arwory Garden Show and SPOMOred a 
100-per.on dinner at the Fairfax 
Hotel. 

TO thh day, Bur1.ith h not.d for 
it. trees, gard.ns, and flow.r.. A 
noted .ite i. the terrac.d gard.ns. 
the "Hanging Gard.n. of Bur1.ith," 
b.hind the 00 ... on 38th and 39th. 
above or Str •• t. 

1954 va •• pivotsl y.ar for Burl.ith. 
Th. winds of ch~ge, epitoaiz.d by 
the buffeting fro. Hurricsne Hazel, 
bl_ through the sr.s. Tbat year saw 
the de •• gration of the public 
schoolll. the r.'location of the In
duetrial Ha.e School to Laur.l. Md., 
the con.truction, d •• pit. oppo.ition, 
of a new building by the House ot the 
Good Shepherd, the .vacuation and 
de.truction of the te.porary war 
hOWling at 35th and Re.ervoir. and 
the opening ot the Sat..,ay grocery 
etore On Wiecon.in Avenue. 

Co~ng in n.xt month'. in.ta1lment: 
The Next 30 Year •• 

(rlls author is all sditor for tlls 
Bursau of .atiollal Affairs alld lias 
bssll a rssidsllt of Burlsi tll ,illOI 
April lU4.) 



A HISTORY OF BURLEITH 
By AnIle Lange 

Thi, i, the lnt of three articl •• 
c:oncernin9 the history of the BurlelUl 
ar... Tbe infor..tion for this in
etall .. at w •• obtained fro- inter
view. with COlonel Robert B. Curti,. 
and Agne. ROb4rteon, lon9-t~ Bur
l,ith r •• identl, Pat Mitch,ll of 
Fill.are School, Maurice Eldridge of 
Puke Ellington School of the Art,. 
Sr . Ivy and Sr. Mary Beth of the con
vent of the Good Shepherd, Leonard 
Sandera of the ROe. School, and -..any 
other.. Infor.ation v •• aleo obtained 
fro. the .tAut.. of ... tinge of the 
Burletth Citi •• n. ~.oei.tion and 
other pa~r. kept by Sara Revie, arch
ivist for Burleith, and f~ nu.eroua 
newepa,",r clipping' • .any of which 
are on file at the ~r9'town Library'. 
Peabody ~. 

The Next 30 Years (1955-19851 

One of the .aat dra..tic chang •• in 
Burle1th during th ••• y •• rs w •• the 
tranaforaation of the .chool.. 0.
elining enroll .. ntl were attributed 
to the n.tur.l aging of the aurround
ing ~unitie., a. well .. to ·white 
flight" to the .ubu~. and to priv.t. 
.~ool. following the U.S. Supr ... 
Court'. 1'54 d •• egreg.tion order in 
B~DU" ~. ~oo~d of ~dw~o*io". 

Back in the .arly 1'50 •• Me.tern High 
S~ool w .. oper.ting .t only 60 per
cent capacity. and there w •• a ,ug
ge.tion th.t willon T.a~.r. College 
be .hifted to the high Ichool. That 
tren.far n.v.r took place. nor did 
the propo.ed uan.fer of a larg. group 
of atud.n~ fro. Cardoza High School. 
The c~unity .xpr •••• d it. oppo.i
tion to any axpan.ion .t ... tern. 
cla1a1ng th.t tha phy.ical plant, 
vhi~ va. run down and lacking .ad.rn 
f.ciliti •• , wa. not adequ.te. 

By 1'61. aeeording to one report, 
"U.dition-.taeped ... tern. which 
once hf,d a h.avy .-pha.i. 00 prepar
ing .tudent. for colleg. , va. doing 
it. u~.t to hold on to it. reputa
tion for ac.d.-ic .xcallence during 
a period of chf,nge and upheavf,l in 

, 
the city ' . public .chaol .y.t.-, in
volving new boundary lice. and .tu-
4ent patt.rns." Th •• chaol wa. 
facing co-petitiOD for .tudenta fro. 
private school. and vibrant new .1Ib
urban school •• 

Oa • ...arable incident du.ring thi. 
period in9'01vaod the appearance of 
Sanator ~rt r. hnnedy (D-NYI at 
W.stern in 1966. H. po.ed .c.e 
qua.tion. to the studentl who. by a 
.how of hand., indicated that th.y 
faV'Ored the U.S •• tayinq in Vi.tn_. 
faV'Ored the ~ing of North Vi.t
na.a •• citi •• , and thought Red Chin. 
Ihould be recogniaed by the U.S., 
but sh01lld not be adIlitted to the 
United N.tions. 

In a .aa.ntoua 1'67 d.ci.ion. Judge 
Skelly Wright of the U.S. Cou.rt of 
Appe.l. for the Diltrict of Colu.bi. 
Circuit Ihook the D.C. public .choal 
IYI~ to ita roota Wh.n. to r.solve 
a r.ci.l dilcri.ination .uit. he 
order.d abandon.ent of the a.i.ting 
ability track Iy.taa •• di.cri~n.
tory .gain.t bl.ck. and the poor. 
ordered the open .nroll~nt plan 
.truck dawn, .nd illlt •• d call.d for 
the •• tabli.n.ant of rigid lehool 
zone boundari... Th. new zona for 
W •• tern .xtended al.o.t .ight adlel, 
from the Anaco.tif, Riv.r to Spring 
Vf,ll.y. ~. r •• ult of thf,t court 
ord.r. West.rn abandoned .o.t of it. 
ability grouping. and bec ... the .o.t 
rf,cif,lly and econo.!cf,lly adx.d high 
.chool in the city, with cl ..... .ade 
up of .tudenta of vide r.nging 
achieve.ent level •• 

~cial teftf,iona incr •••• d. a nd 
r.ach.d a peak in 1"0 wh.n a .tud.nt 
group called the Stud.nt Coalition 
Again.t bcil_ (SCARI con"ned an 
un.ch.duled ... .-Dly. calling for a 
w.ak-long boycott of c1 ..... and de
.aDding the creation of an Afro
.....dean Depart.ent. cour ••• on bl.ck 
.tudi ••• an end to polic. patrolling 
the .choal. and the r •• ignation of 
the principal. Th. principal. who 
h.d been criticized both for being 
too lib.ral on diaciplina and for 
being raci.t when he refuaed to rec
ognize black-only org.niaationa, 
.aid he drew the lina at aapar.UslIl 



and violance. Sa raaigned and v .. 
raplaoed by Wa.tern'a firat black 
principal, at a tt.e vhan tha .tudent 
bod.y "'u 68 percent black. 

In 1974 tha School of tha Arts, an 
Oyt9rovth of Worksbop. for Caraar. 
in the Arts, openad at Maatern and 
shared tha bu11diDg' vi th tha lut 
clul of regular DOn-lrta .tudenta 
who gudrate4 in June 1976. '!'ba 
.chool, _ ~ u tha INka :&111n9-
ton Scbool of the Arta, offar •• pe
ciali.ed training in the vi.a.l and 
perfonain9 arts, vocal and. iDltru
_ntal ..aic. dance. actin9. and. 
9raphic arts. 

Tha changl of na.e and. focul did DOt 
.a". thl .chool fn:- eontrover.y. 
h.,.,.ver. D1Iagr. ntl arola be
~n tha f .. culty. who falt that 
.cbool official. did not underltand 
tha .pacial needs of an art:.a Ichool. 
and tha official •• who .. rgued that 
the .. rtl Ichool .taff vas ignorin9 
adaini.tr.tive proce4ura. an4 not 
givin9 the .tud.entl a lound acadeJllic 
back\JrounC!. 

'nIa diractor of tba arta achool va. 
fired in 1976 whan the conflict e ... 
to a head o.ter\l:1hly over an art 
di.play in tbe .chool·. entry of 
three 9-foot mo4erniatie .t .. tue. aada 
of aueo-obile bu.par. and grapbically 
dapictin9 nude Egyptian \Jodda.lel. 
'nIe arta .chool w.. ordered to .hare 
ita tacilitiea vith anothar innova
tive hi9h .chool. the Sc;:hool Without 
Wall.. That merger, ~ver, never 
took placa. 

Plaquad vith ~niatrative proble.., 
changa. in laadar.hlp. and .evere 
budgat eutl, the achool faced the 
future in an elagant old vbite
colu.ne4 buildin9 vith a lalkin9 
root, peeling paint. talling pla.ter, 
and brokan lockar.. It ha •• urvived, 
ju.t coaplating ita tanth yaar, 
thank. to vigorous fund-rai.inq 
aUort:.a needed to k_p itl unique 
PE09u_ going, ineluding a Lena 
Horna benefit collCtlrt tor tha achool 
bald at tha ~nne4y center in 1980. 

The .chool, vhicb 11 traa to D.C. 
ra.ident. and chargel non-reaidenta 

, 

a tuition of $2.JJO, currently haa 
approxiaately 470 .tudenta and 11 in 
the aic!at of a $2.1 .1111on renova
tion project to transtOl"1i the audi
tori .. into a theatar and to add an 
art gallery. Ita ralationahip with 
tha board of education il INch bet
tar, but it atill depend- on privata 
grantll and donation- tor a graat ciaal 
of iu funding. 

s~ of the .... tactor. that helP4'4 
to shape the tranaforaation of ... t
am _ra at work at Cordon JllDior 
High as "'ell. During tha aerly and 
aid-1960 •• Gordon vas bald up a. a 
-.o4el ot .ucca •• tul integration. " 
vith UI anrolt.tlnt ot 100 fluctuating 
be~n 60 paroetlt whi te and 60 par
cant black for al-.D.t tan year.. In 
1966 thare VAl a propoaal to ""'a 
both Gordon Junior High and Weatern 
High -o4al .choOla. 

Howaver. again a. tha raau1t of 
Judge Wrigbt'. 1967 order to .oan40n 
the a.i.Un'l abilit.y t.rack Iy.t_ and 
to a.tabli.h rigid .choo1 .one boun
daria., the character of tha .chool 
chanqe4. u.:>1t.ll ability 9rouping 
.topped and .t.udtIJIU of third gracia 
lavel .oility ..,ara ill the 1_ 
cl..... as .tudent.. of 12th 'lrada 
1.ve1 ability. Di.cipline bee ... a 
probl_. During tha aid-1970. tha 
.chool'l .tage curt..in. vere .at 
.ola.a end ..,ara never r.placed. A 
t..ar gil grenada vas .et oft. and 
t.ha cafateria furnit.ura va. burned. 
Whan .a9aral baachar • ..,.ra ..... ultad. 
the taacher •• t.ged a one-day .ick
out d--.ndiA9 tighter diacipUna. In 
1976. in reaction to Me.tarn'. con
ver.ion to the SChool ot the Arts. • 
propo.al vaa .. de, but. raject.ed. to 
_Ike Gordon int.o an acad~c high 
.chool for grada. nina through 12. 

By 1978, ODa raport •• id, anrolt-ant. 
had droppad to 261 at.u&lnts. ot which 
only 13 "ere white, and "the .cbool 
which lo.t itl nai9hborbood childran 
and boIc_ • trololb1e4 centAU' for 
inner city prebl.... clo.ad .ttar 50 
y •• r •. • But tha .chool rebounded 
th.t .aae yeer .n4 reopened •• the 



Gordon center, the product of e 
.. rger by the ~rieani&etioD School 
and the progr .. of Engli.h I .... true
tioD for Latin ~rica ..... which had 
been located in the heart of the 
Hi.penLc ¢' unity. It is D.C. '. 
only public echool that teache. Eng
li.h and job .kill. to the city'. 
growing adult t..igrant populetion. 
Gordon currently h .. approxt.etely 
1.iOO .tudenU, vbo CIC*e froa 90 
countriee end .peak 50 languagee, 
and bas aoother 400 pro.pective etu
denU on a .. aiting liet. 

There hed ~n talk of clo.ing pill
aore School .. early ae 1957. The 
solution at that tiae, however, va. 
eiaply to co.bine the three el~nt
ary 'choola -- Pillaore. Hyde, and 
Jack.on -- under the .upervi.ion of 
one principal. In 19'7, aa a reeult 
of Judge wright'. order. bl.ck .tu
d.nt. were bused fro. Anaco.tia to 
e.ee ov.rcrowding in that pert of 
the city. However, by 1974, declin
ing enrollaente. dwindling teaching 
.taffs. and the gradual pha.e-out 
of busing. due to an a.bitiou. school 
building progr .. in Anaco.tia, left 
Pi1180re vith only 39 student •• 
Pi1l8Ore .. aa not alone, how.ver. 
rive other nearby .1 ... nt.ry .choo1s 
(H.rdy School .t Poxhal1 .nd 0 St., 
Hyde at 0 between 32nd and 33rd, 
Key at DaDa P1.ce and Hurst Terrace. 
Mann at New.rk and 45th, and Stod
dert .t 40th .nd C.lvert) were .lao 
... 11, old. .nd underutili •• d. 

Hardy .nd Pillaor. were .cheduled to 
c10.e in ord.r to become office 
building. for the achoo1 .yet .. ad
aini.tration. Howaver, par.nte, 
teach.r., and a¢einietratore banded 
together to aave the .chools in 1974 
by foraing the Six School Coaplex. 
Under this plan. Hardy bec_ a 
-iddl •• chool for gr.de. five through 
.ight, Hyde, Key, Mann, .nd Stod
dert r ... ined .1 ... ntary echoo1., 
eaeb vith ita own specialty. and 
Pillaor. bec .... n art. center, 
lacking • atudent body of its own 
and dedicated. to aerving the other 
five achools. 

, 

Pollowing the foraation of the COIII
plllJ<. enrollaent juaped frca about 
SOD for si •• chool. in 1974 to sore 
than 900 in five .chool. by 1979. 
Enrollaent r ... in. about the .... 
today. vith childr.n fro. the five 
.chools bused. to the Pillaore Arts 
Center one d.y each week for cl ••••• 
in vriting •• i.ual arte, dance. 
dr .... aDd _ic. Pill..eor. w .. 
voted ODe of the 10 beat art pro
gr_ in the nation in 1'82. and. 
under the .. agan ~ni.tration. 
haa been ~ the a40pted .chool of 
the .atiOilal .nd~nt of the Arts. 

The .chool. wen not the only insU
tutio .... under90ing chang.. Si.ter. 
fro- th. BOU. of the Good Sh.pl:I.rd 
SOvK iAto thei.r _ly constructed 
convent on .. servoir Road in the 
aid-19S0., l •• ving the origin.l 
36th su .. t building (wbich had 
been built in 1890) entirely for use 
•• a .chool for the n-.ducation of 
delinquent girl.. t.n y.ar. l.ter, 
the pro9inci.l .eat of the order of 
the Sistare of the Cro •• soved to 
the convent fro. Phi1adelpbi.. The 
.chool for w.yward girl. va. elo •• d, 
and the girl. were transferred to 
Baltt.:lre. kajor r.nov.Uo .... "'ere 
begun in 19'8 to convert the origin
al building to a hou.e of studi •• 
for young .i.ter.. At that ti .. , 
the top floor of the building WM 
torn down, .. va. an adjoining 
laundry building, the .8Oke froa 
which had proapted .any ooaplaint. 
fro. Burleith r eaid.nts over the 
years. 

By 1972, hoWever, th.re vas 1 ••• 
d_d for bouaiftC) for the nune, •• 
the order .topped r.nUng apace to 
sister. of other order.. All of the 
nuna SOvec! into the convent build
iftC), aDd the original building .... 
once agaln renovated and l.a.ed to 
the D.C. govern-ent for u •• as the 
ac •• School •• oo-uni ty .. nt.l 
health progra. for learning-diaallled 
and troubled children. That proqr .. 
cont.inued until 1981 when, due to 
budgetary constr.int., the Ro.e 
Sc:hoo1 was foreed to relocate. 

,_. 



The building remained e •• entially 
vacent for two yeara. until 1983. 
whe n the aiatera rented two floora 
ot the buil~ing to Duke Ellington 
School of the Arta ~uring the reno
vation of the old Meatern High build
ing. A year later the two reaaining 
tloors were rented to the Levine 
School of Kuaic. Which he. a~ 400 
atudenta of voice. orcheatrel inatru
.. nta, percuaaion, and pieno. When 
Duke Ellington vacatea ita two floora, 
the .wIic achool will take over the 
entire building. 

'l'b.e character of the convent building 
h .. alao changed over the year.. In 
the ~d-1970a. the order'a provincial 
aeat a:lved frOil the convent to Silver 
Spring, Md., and 35 nuna fro. a con
t.-plative branch of the order moved 
in fro. Geraantown. Pa. Althouqh the 
laundry aervice waa ahut down yeara 
aqo. to thi. day the nun. continue 
to bake altar bread for the churchea 
and .ow church veat.ent •• 

Mt. Tabor Church alao changed chllrllC
ter in the .id-19S0a. Built in 1874. 
the church wa. known in ita early 
yeara aa the Butcher'. Chapel, be
cauae it •• rved the butcher. and 
cattl. drover. WhO herded their 
cattle down High Street (now Wiaconein 
Avenue). During the 1940a, the D.C. 
Chief Of Police taught bible claa.ea 
to police officera and the congrega
tion 4elighted in the tact that it 
v .. probably the beat protected 
church in the city. In 1946, the con
gregaUone of three churche. -- Mt. 
Tabor. Oongreaa Street, and Aldere
qate Methodiat -- -arged to for. St. 
Luke'a congregetion, but they con
tinued to u .. the church building 
until 19S4, When they a:lved to St. 
Luke'a current location at wiaconein 
and calvert Street. It ia unclear 
wbether that a:lve vaa pra.pted ailllply 
by the need tor a:lre apace or by the 
threat of a h1ghvey to be built at 
Mbitahaven Parkway. In any c .. e, the 
preaent day D1v1ne Science Church, a 
Chriat1an .. taphy.ical dena.ination, 
-aved into the building in 19S6 end 

continue. to leaae the apace froID. 
the Netional Park Service. 

Burleith Citizena ~.ocietion 

Although the::e have been upa and 
down. during ite hietory, the Bur.
leith Citizena ~aociation ha. COn
tinued it. active role in the ~111-
ity, holding regular meetinge. apon
sor1ng epecial event., and repre.ent
ing the re.identa' intereeta to city 
Official.. OVer the year., the .. -
aociation be. .ponaored annual din
nere at Jelleff'. Boy. Club. new
oo.er. and oldtt.8r. nighta, aello
ween partie., hou.e and garden 
tours, apring clean-up campaigna, 
art sl\OWs, Chriataaa caroling and 
decoration conte-ta, Ea.ter egg 
hunta, ru.Dage aalea. and picnic •• 
In fact, the ~.ociation hae won 
city-wide reooqnition for it. work. 
It wa. awarded the Wa.hington Star 
Trophy by the D.C. Federation of 
Civic A •• ociationa in 1976, 1978, 
and 1980 for out. tanding pub11c 
service. 

Every era had it. apecial concerna, 
80_ of which were .pecific to the 
neighborhood, .cae ot wbich reflect
ed what wae 901n9 on nationally. 
For example, during the late 1950B, 
the a.eoc1ation .inutee reveal that 
meabere were bothered by aircraft 
noi.e, over.ired bu.ee, and the 
po •• ibility ot hi9hway con.truction 
that would affect the nei9hborhood. 
During tho.e .... yeera, the a.aocia
tion unaniDoualy approved a re.olu
tion deplor1ng and condeaning the 
opening of any merdlandiaing e.tab
li.n..nt or the conduct of .ale. on 
Sundaya, with the exception ot e.
tablh'-nt •• upplyin9 ... rqency . 
needs. Meetinge were devoted to 
topice auch .. the Attorn.y General's 
list of eubvereivee and the probl_ 
at juvenile ~liaquency. One inci
dent of particular concern involved 
a dyna-ite exploaion that occurred 
late one Saturday night in October 
19S6. De.pita ae8Ociation outrage, 
the police never did dhcover who 
w •• reapon.ible for the blaet,wbich 
blew out the window. of a n~r of 
hou ••• on 35th Plece and on T Street. 



What little evidolnee there was .e...." 
to point to e earload o~ ~our or ~ive 
teenager. who _re ob.erved parked on 
~ Street, pleying loud ~ic. 

The early 19601 brougbt to Burleith 
a n~r ot new illuel and contro
ver.ie" The rabn>&ry 1')60 8urleith 
n_.letter _nt beyond ita uaual en
coureg ... nt ot re.ident. to paint and 
elaan up their hOUle. and yard., and 
warned that -Burleith will proceed 
alon9 the nor.al cour.e o~ an in
town nei9hborhood toward blight, 
dilapidation, ~ eventual .lu. con
diUou, it you coatinue to be .elt
•• U.UIOd and apathetie." ~at year, 
8urleitb Hi.tori.n Edgar rarr Ru •• ell 
conducted. an extenaive .",rvey ot Bur
leith to locate ~ •• in9 tree., broken 
.idavatk., ne.ded. .treat li9hts, 
dilapidated or overcrowded bOUl •• , 
and unaanitary environ.ental condi
tion', and pre.ented. hi. report te 
city oUicial. tor repair.. In .ddi
tion, the e •• ociation leunched an 
anti-littar eaapaign, a. part ot tha 
larger ~eap ~rica 8eautitul pro-
9 r ... 

De'pita concarn vith the i •• ue ot .ut
trage, by 1960, D.C. re.idents .till 
were not peraitted to vote in preli
dential ~ vice-pre.idential elec
tion.. COn.equently, the a •• ociation 
conducted a .trav poll, the re.u.lt 
being Nixon 92, Kennedy 42. It Waa 
not Wltil 'l9U that D.C. reaidenta 
were pera1ttad to vote in a preaiden
tial elaction. 

Othar dhc ..... ion. ot the period in
volved tha pro. and COn' ot tlouride 
in the drinking vater, the proble .. 
ot Wltraated .ewage being dumped 
into the Potomac and the need to 
•• parat. the aanitary and .tora 
.aver., the po.aibility ot a two-lane 
park co~ through Glover-Archbold 
Park in connection vith propoaed. 
Thr •• Siatera Bridge colUtruction, 
and the nee4 tor e atop light on 
Ifi.couin Avenue in tront ot the 
Satavey atere. De.pite a nu.ber ot 
concerted cAllplligna to have .ueh • 
li9ht in.tall.d, it didn't happen 
l,lI\til 1966, when Mra. We.t, a VOIUon 
in her eightie., pounded on .a.e 
city de.k. tor action. 

, 

Surpri.in9Iy, the Burleith citizen. 
AI.ociation vaa at.o.t t.r.inated 
in 1962. Ifith ... tin<jja held only 
evary other _th and paid ..-ber
.hip down to 149, a .otion v •• aade 
to di.band the as.ociation tor lack 
ot intere.t. 8O¥avar, tha - ..... r. 
voted to contin>.,., and one year 
later, atter e vi<jjOco ......... r.hip 
drive, paid 'oar.hip r.echad an 
.ll-ti .. high ot 351 ot a po.aible 
53S haUleholda. 

National Airport 

ror aany year. the Bu.rl.ith re.i
dent. vere bothered by 1000' tlyin9 
aircratt. However, the .ituation 
9rew vorae in 1')66 wh.n Ifatiaa..l 
Airport Va' opened tor the ~ir.t 
tL.e to ce.a rcial jeta. By 1961, 
there vere call. to clo.e .atioaal 
colIIPletely by 1970 and to develop 
tranait to Dulle. International Air
port, .nd one citizan. a •• ociation 
.... ting vas held on a chartered b",a 
h.ad.d ~or Arena Sta ... e tor a rally 
apon.ored by the Ca.a1tt •• A<jjainat 
National (CAN). 

o...ring the late 1960. the •• aoeia
tion di.cua.ed the naw OC<jjaniKation 
ot the D.C. gover_nt, the raor9an
ization ot the polie. dapart.ant, 
the prahl..- ot the .... r .apar.
tion project, and the need. tor bet
ter police protectiori durin9 
athletie event. h.ld at We.tern'a 
.tadiUII. 

While the nei9hborbood .chonl. _re 
90in9 throu9b .0.& tr ..... tic chan9.a 
and the nation Va. ~aced with the 
proble .. ot the Vietn_ War and 
Watergate, th. early 1970. in Bur
leith ._ the fir.t annual picnic in 
1971 and the bi9 50th anni .. r.ary 
ot Burleith in 1973. That celebra
tion V&I .arked by oon9retu1atory 
telegr_ ~ro. Preaidant lIizon and 
Shannon and t.uehe (the original 
b",ilder. ot ~.t ot the Burleith 
ho-e.), and by a proel ... tion by 
D.C. ~yor Walter Waahin<jjton, naaing 
J...ne 2, 1973, -Burleith Golden Anni
varlary Day.· 

(HOre) 



o.v.lop!!nt Challenge. 

One of the citisen ••• .oci.tion'. 
traditional ro1.s is to protect the 
intere.ts of the ~ity fro. out
.i~ forc:.s. The aid- to 1.te 1910. 
provided plenty of eh.llenge in thst 
are.. Anne Are:h1:lo1d. owner of the 
Are:h1:lo1d estate. diad in 1968 •• nd by 
1915. _jor deve10~t projecu _no 
brewin9. The French EIIb ••• y pur-
cb •• ed .n ei9ht-acr. parcel on Reser
voir Road aero.. fro- Geor9.town 
Ho.pita1 for us •• s it. ehenc.ry. 
Tb. asacciatiOD h.ard di.cu.sion on 
the propo.a1. f.aring iner .... d 
traffic and parking prob1... on the 
one hand. but f.aring even wor.e 
.1ternatives on the other ... the 
D.C. taJt burden on •• tate. n.c:. .. i
tated aubdivi.ion and deY.10~t. 
It decided to r_in neutral in the 
_tter. 

Safeway j~ on the dev.lopeent 
bandwagon in 1916 when it sOU9ht a 
roning variance to .xpand the .tore 
by con'truetin9 a $1.5 million. 
89.000 .quare-foot building behind 
it' exi'ting .tor. on Wiscon.in 
Aven~. and upon its compl.tion. 
knocking 40vn the origin.l store to 
er.ate a 1erge parkin9 lot. The 
a.aoeiation opposed the store's 
.zpanaion plan. arguing that it would 
only attract acre cuatoaer. and 
cauae traffic prob1_. It a1ao 
aC<]\led that four other proj.cts in 
the ar.a -- the expansion of Geoc,.
town Hospital, the construction of 
the Preneh chancery on Re.ervoir Ro.d, 
the construetion of the HOliday Inn 
ju.t a block north of the S.faw.y. 
and the building .t the Ru.sian 
e~a,sy at Wiscon.in and D.vis 
Str_t -- _re already e.u.inq too 
.ueb cong.stion. pollution, and p.rk
ing prob1_. Nev.ct:h.les" the plan 
v •• approved by the D.C. IU)ning 
board and the new .tor •• affection
ately known a. the ·Soci.l S.fev.y." 
ope""" in 1910. 

In 1978 the Bil1anda1e Deve10~nt 
corporation purcha,ed the r ... inin9 
42 acres of the Archbold estate 

aero •• fro. Geor9.town Hospital for 
dav.10~t ... 00IIp1.z of lwcury, 
cluater-sty1a to¥nho""es. Aftar 
!!IOnthe of negoti.tion vith tha Bur-
1.ith Citizen. Aaacciation, the 
dev.loper. agr •• d to r.locate the 
propo.ed entrance to tha d41ya10~t 
to alniaisa traffic on neighborhood 
str.ets by 1iJlitiDq ae«s. to an 
entrance On 39th Straet batween S 
Street and Re.ervoir Road. They 
al.o agreed to terain.te any furthar 
expan.ion of 39th Str •• t through the 
p.rk to Glov.r Park. to cre.te a 
buffer zona batwean the caap1ax and 
tha _i9hborhood. and to require 
COnatNction vehiel •• to ba parked 
on Hillandala property durin9 COn
'truetion. 

In ezehange. tha citlzana a.soci.
tion aqreed to t •• tify in support ot 
Hi11and.1e'. razoning reque.t tor 
the con.truction of 268 dw.l1ing •• 
Without such approya1. the corpora
tion, under then-•• i.ting zonin9. 
aUght have diyidad the property into 
285 lots for 285 det.ched hou •••• 
with attendant heavy bu11dozin9 and 
los. of trees. 

t'tIe local Adviaory N.ighborhood CO
al •• ion CANCI. howey.r, te.tified 
again.t the proj.ct, e1aiaing that 
the c1eye10~nt would ba an upper 
inooae enc1av. vhare the projected 
prie. of a cowho ..... would be 
$275 .000 and DOn-r •• idant. would be 
denied .cces. by guards and fenee •• 
There aleo vas fear that the project 
would drive up ........ nta and fore. 
fixed-ineoae re.id.nt. trca their 
ha.es. 

Once con.truction vee underw.y. it 
bee ... c1 •• r that Hi11.nd.1 .... 
reneging on it' .gr .... nt. Th. 
developer. were shortening the Mt
back, reducing the buffer zona. 
cutting unde.ignaee4 tr .... .oying 
the loc.tion of the entran.ee . and 
worku.g .fter hour.. The a.acci.
tiOD w •• ready to fila .uit, but 
ent.red • new round of negoti.tions 
that granted it the right to .onitor 
the develo~nt for furth.r yiol.
tiona and to work out covenant. to 
be inCluded in d.ad.. HOW.ver, an 



econo.dc recession slowed building, 
and by 1984 the developer. sought to 
declare bankruptcy. 

DUring- the .... t~ fr ... another 
townhouse develo~t. the Cloisters, 
vas begun on Reservoir Road. and 35th 
Street. on land sold by the Convent 
of the Visitation. 

Other Concerns 

!he association's concerns during 
the late 1970s vere not restricted to 
new construction. One long-standing 
prob1 .. , parking, apparently reached 
into1er4b1e proportiona. Between the 
overflow parking from Georgetown 
University and the influx of suburban 
co.Muters vho would drive into Bur
leith and va1k or bus the reaainder 
of the way to their offices, Bur-
1eith residents had a difficult time 
finding parking near their ha.es. 
!he as.ociation pushed for a reaiden
tia1 parking sticker program, but 
encountered strong opposition by 
Georgetown merchants who feared such 
a program's effect upon their busi
nesses. Court challenges to the 
program were not resolved until 1977. 
and a meter maid system of enforce
~nt wa. not est4blished until 1978. 

AnOther issue was where to locate a 
"tot lot" or playground for children 
under age six. Proposals to install 
playgt"()und .quipment at the Green 
Lot · .(Whitehaven and 37th Street) 
ran into resistance from residents 
Who feared that would be only the 
first atep in building up the park, 
as more demands were made for toilet 
facilities. drinking fountai~. and 
benches. Playground equipment waa 
purchased in 1976 but not installed 
until 1977 when a decision waa 
reached to locate the tot lot at 
Fi11more School. 

The association also expressed its 
opposition to the extenaion of Rt. 
I-66 fr~ Virginia into the city. 
Members were concerned that pressure 
would be exerted to build a connect
ing highway fro~ Observatory Circle 
across Whitehaven Park and the Green 

"'" . 

Since 1980 the association ha. en
countered a variety of new probl_. 
Raccoon. began to .ake a nuisance 
of th"'elves, so lIuch so that the 
association in 1981 invested $33 to 
purcha .. a humane trap to catch 
thall. !he probl811 reappeared in 
1983 vhen a number of r4bid ani .. !s 
wet""e found. and free innocuJ.ations 
vere offered fot"" pet dogs and cats. 

Other developments included the 
co.ing of the supercans, the start 
of the Kennedy Center minibus, and 
the proposed sale of Je11eff Boys 
and Girls Club. Ssle of the club 
has been a t""ecut""ring possibility 
over the year •• a. the value of the 
land appreciates. Potential pur
chasen have included co ereial 
tennis and t""acketball c1ube and a 
developer of a rowhouse COliplex. 
Aircraft noiae continues to be an 
annoyance. A curfew banning noisy 
planes at National betwean the hours 
of iO p.m. and 7 a.lII. wu estab
liShed in 1981, and an experimental 
"scatter plan" designed to spread 
airport noise more evenly, away from 
the rivet"" communitiee, vas tempo
t""arily imple~nted in 1983. 

A human head was found on 37th 
Street in 1980, and although police 
said it belonged to one of the lIIedi
cal schools, none of the achools 
claimed ownerahip. Another IllAcabre 
event involved Geot""getown Univere!
ty'e announcement that, effective 
Jan. 1, 1985, it planned to close 
Holy Rood Cemetery because it vas 
too e xpensive to maintain. That 
action has raised fears that the 
cemetery will fall into a state of 
diarepait"". and that the university 
will declare it abandoned vithin a 
few yeara and will build dorai
tories there. One older gentlOll4n 
in his 70s who owna a plot hae 
exclaimed that he wanted to be 
but""ied there but would "be damned" 
if he'd comply with the time 1iait 
in ot""der to do so. The eo_uni ty 1'0 
Save Holy Rood Cemetery obtained a 
court-granted consent order to allow 
but""ials fot"" those Who hold burial 
riqhts until the case is heard in 
court during the S_t"" ot 1985. 



Western StaQiWII 

A perplexinv proble- faeing the ~ 
.wIity i. the u.. of the old Me.tern 
• tediua .t 38th and R Sueeu. Duk. 
Ell1ngton Sebool of the Arts doe. 
not lIS. it reqularly. but .0. of 
the group. that have. ineluding a 
Spanish-.peaking .oceer te_ and the 
Univ.r.ity of the Di.triet of OOl~ 
bi. football t.... have eau.ed. park
ing. litter, noi ••• and sanitation 
probl ... at the fi.ld. The •• t .... 
have be.n banned. 

P.rhaps the SlOat eSlOtional i.su. to 
aurfac. in r.c.nt yeara involv.d a 
January 1985 decision by the D.C. 
School Board to per..it the us. of 
two a_II. unus.d locker rooaa at 
the .ta4iua .a a ahelter for up to 
30 ha-el.a. peopl.. n"le School 
80ard d.eided to per..it Rev. "'illi .. 
W.g .... r. chairaan of the Georq.town 
Clergy A8aociation. to use the ahel
t.r on an ..erg.ney baais for about 
two and on.-half montha. But the 
ahelt.r vaa eloaed down mora than a 
SIOnth .arly .e the result of cog
plainta that the ehelter was inad.
quat.ly aupervis.d. causing noise and 
oth.r probl ... in the neighborhood . 
Reaid.nta n.ar the ahelter complained 
that hoeIeles. peraona vere throwing 
litt.r into yards. fighting ..ang 
th .... lv ••• thr.atening neighbor •• 
cr.ating loud di.turbances. and 
causing a h.alth hazard becau •• the 
eh.lter lacked aufficient toil.t and 
vaahinq facilities. 

Although 8urleith haa confronted a 
laundry li.t of proble.s. it haa 
..,.athered the Itora and continue. to 
be one of the DOre pleasant. livable 
coa.uniti.a in D.C .• and truly earns 
the n ... -the village in the city." 
Xn fact, in the March 1985 iuue of 
V~s~i~g~o~ia~ Maga,ins, 8urleith ia 
lilted aa one of "Ten Underrated 
Neighborhood.- in the D.C. area. 
According to the article. a good 
te.t for d.teraining vbether a eo-
.unity is on the l'iae i. the .tl'.nqth 
of it. e: mity a.soeiation. PlOD
speetiv. buy.l'. ahould nOt be put 
oft by eontwveray beea..a •• the 
al'tiel. advi •••• the DOl'e inten.e 
the debate in the aaeociation, the 

, 

ql'eatel' the interest aJIOnq l'aaidente 
in iaproving the n.ighbothood . 

(~~s ~Nt~o~ i. an .dito~ !o~ t~ • 
a~.aN o! lationa' A!!ai~, and ~as 
b.sn a ~ •• iJ.~~ 0/ aN~tsit~ .ina. 
ApJ'il lU4.) 


